
ART WORKSHOP  -RECREATING A MASTERPIECE

The Japan-Netherlands Society c/o FUJIFUILM Holdings Corp. 9-7-3 Akasaka, Minato-ku Tokyo 107-0052 Tel:03-6271-1270/1271  

The art exhibition “Vincent Van Gogh” will be on view at the 
Ueno Royal Museum starting on October 11th in Tokyo. To 
celebrate this occasion, we have invited the art troupe 
LITTLE ARTISTS LEAGUE to run an art workshop for us. 

In this workshop we will learn some of the techniques that 
Van Gogh used. We will follow simple steps to recreate his 
iconic painting “Starry Night”, using acrylic on canvas. We 
hope that engaging with his work in this manner will bring 
us closer to his art and his world view ̶ a unique experi-
ence which can not be achieved by simply observing his 
paintings. We hope you will join us!

The Japan-Netherlands Society

DATE:
LOCATION:

INSTRUCTORS:
PROGRAM:

CAPACITY:

FEE:
RESERVATION:

PAYMENT:

DEADLINE:
NOTES:

＜WORKSHOP CONTENTS＞　

We will be using Royal Talens’ 
acrylic paint series “VAN GOGH” 
and “AMSTERDAM” on canvas. 

Follow simple steps to paint 
your own night sky inspired 
by Van Gogh. 

Color line drawings of Van 
Gogh’s masterpieces to make 
DIY badges! 

Snap a photo in front of the 
art photo booth with your 
finished work! 

Art troupe devoted to fostering 
Creative minds through art exploration.

10.26 SATURDAY

LITTLE ARTISTS LEAGUE

VAN GOGH’S STARRY NIGHT

）54:31 ta nepo srooD（ 00:61 - 00:41 9102 yadrutaS ht62 rebotcO
Shibaura House (google map: https://goo.gl/maps/9Tng2)
3-15-4 Shibaura Minatoku Tokyo（7 min walk from JR Tamachi Station)  
LITTLE ARTISTS LEAGUE　https://www.littleartistsleague.org/　
14:00－15:30 Painting, Badge making, Photo booth
15:30－16:00 Coffee time（Drinks &  snacks）

 ,srebmem SNJ gnidulcni（stnapicitraP 04
affiliated organization members and their accompanying persons）　
JNS member: 2,500 JPY per person, Non-members: 3,000 JPY per person
Please reserve a spot via one of the following ways. 
1. Online Registration  https://forms.gle/DdJYPW44gbLLxZnm8 (☜Click link)
2. E-mail or FAX Registration from
Please deposit fee to: Mitsui Sumitomo Bank, Honten-Eigyoubu, 
Checking account #8995493, Account Name: Nichirankiyoukai
Reservation deadline October 11th Friday  *First come first serve/Limited seats
*No refunds for cancellation made after October 24th (Thursday)
*We will provide aprons but please come dressed in clothes that may get dirty.


